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Manufacturers' Pure Food Exhibit
, .

'
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NITNR RAANO . YOUR FAMILY EATS MORE

I U l\K rUUIJJj COME TO BREAD THAN ANYTHING ELSE 1

' "Made in Harrisburg" too Be Sure It's Pure
When you buy any of our food products you know that they have been U. S. When you make a bread purchase, just remember that your family's

inspected and passed.
You'll be able to identify them by the Serial Numbei VV © J.J. Jjw ply say "Give me a loaf of bread." It is a duty you owe to your family and

;291 g'lad to
to yourself to

which the Government permits us to put on our products only after U. S. inspector has §OO yQU
UCDlftDfl kjClHlllQl S oFCcIC!

thoroughly examined and O. K'd them. por years Bernard Schmidt has followed but one standard in bread-bak-
Get acquainted with them at our display at the Pure Food Exhibit and for your ing?pure ingredients and thorough cleanliness. True he bakes different

family's sake always demand them. breads to suit different tastes, but everyone must measure up to the same
Premium Hams and Bacon, Dauphin County Laid trankfurts Minced Ham Standard of

_
-j

Boiled Hams 291 Sausage and Dauphin County Sausage. FOULDS' flavory, firm,

If Your Dealer Cant Supply You 'Phone Us tender Macaroni and Absolute Purity and Cleanliness
Ufi r*

Spaghetti, served daily There's a Schmidt Bread to suit your taste. Your dealer can supply you.

Brelsford Packing and btorage Company at our exhibit, N«. s« that you get*.

HARRISBURG, PENNA. 13, Pure Food Show. SCHMIDT'S BAKERY
'

N
Harrisburg, Penna.

I« rv ir f /I , VI r»Tfc r"l CSee our different brands on display at the Manufacturers' Pure Food
When You re take Hungry? Kliil *°r * ure rood i|ga| Exhibit.)

Whether it be a little jumble to munch on between When You Eat Rice lilP-iiPil v ~

'

meals, or a dainty biscuit for the afternoon tea, or |g||gj j. Qn
,

_

Vni TP WFIfHT FRFF ON 1 f
~~

a layer cake for the dinner dessert, you will obtain Iflßl n ? d

" i°
n

D- 111111 ! ! GEr YOIj *

Don't Pass
the maximum in quality, purity and dcliciousness, Domino Package Rice NEaSHi TOLEDO d.. .j i ,11

' Packed in sanitary, dirt-proof cartons. Free from the danger __
. a A

.? K Q
Thorley Baking Company's |of contact with rats, mice, roaches, etc. It is the safe rice SpringleSS Heavy apacity lltOlTiatlC

CAKES
for your family. SCALES BOOtH

All first-class grocers sell Thorley Baking Company cakes. 36©
- ? T-> T? J-C U-U-I. WITHOUT SAMPLING

At Our Booth in Pure .bood iixmbit.

SMALL CAKES Space No. 32 Scales suitable for manufacturers, Packers, \u25a0 M
TANGO BARS MAHSHMALLnw COCOANUT _ _ _ Warerooms and all places where accuracy I M -mjr

IsTSSSVMBLES KSiSir Ralph Goldsmith Co.» d m £act°r'- If cOc X
And many others AT /-» I r ' M

DINNER CAKES
EW R EANS> a' Toledo Scale Co. _p.re.,v w(.M«El4nrt 1

CHOCOLATE BARS ICE CREAM CAKES
J

TVWranh Rider F °r bouillon, gravies, SOUp
ANGEL FOOD SPONGE CAKES 1 Ciegrapn ClUg. stock. sanHwiVVi#>a
FRUIT CAKES FANCY SMALL CAKES. \ B p REYNOLDS, Sales Agent

Birthday and other cakes baked on
special orders to your grocer or

L
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Q
Mr JW mSf VISIT THE FREE DEMONSTRATION OF

Thorley Baking Company h iiio Minute {Gelatine
,

....
.

nf />" »SB JmJrWfr f The minute preparations are named after the "Minute
6th St. and Delaware Ave. Kg f Hi Men" of Fevolut Revolutionary fame, hence are not what

HARRISBURG, PA. Jrn '

in a minute.

Our disnlav at the Pure Food Fxhihit However, they are the most dainty deserts that can be
1 prepared and arc the very best tapioca and gelatine on the

market. Not only at*e they superior in quality, but they can
v

"

1 also be made ready to serve much quicker than ordinary
-aSS o preparations of like character.

SEE THE DISTLAY OF j Jg TAPIOCA?No Soaking. GELATINE?No Measuring
__

»BRI2H At this exhibit we will Rive nmple ni*urnuoe as to the »u- ????
'

g M M H '
|

\u25a0 H * perlorlty of all "P. M. P. Co." product*, and explnln the cure taken ???????>

M Eg 3 ill jfin jQ BLs | I to necure the beat poaalble milk anil crenni, nuil the aanltary proceaa
t in *1 r II f IHE H g & H B | 2 under nhlclt they "are prepored. /? ?(ld ttlC HClYTlsbllYg TclctfTQph Dflll)'¥OX NdVS Of tf\£

A
# HJI«11 TI *ll Manufacturer's Pure Food Show

THE GUARANTEED FLOUR CCrtlllCU Milk, JjUttClTHHlk
Guaranteed by Its Makers to Make More and Better Bread. All(l Bottled Milk

COSTS MORE?WORTH IT

Special Feature "Nissley-Reist' and P-M-P''
Mrs. Jennings, an expert in domestic science, willgive w?> * I?T f~>a series of lectures and demonstrations in the use of A 1.

Occident Flour in the making of Occident bread, cake
and biscuits. The baking will be done in a specially de- Thcsc riind.H ? re . ftOMt. llold wor(1, , n ? to bc yoa hnv,
signed glass electric stove, in which the whole baking < b ? b,., t mllk obtni ? blJ tbat IU iB lnb e, ? overy ??t,i e.
process can bc seen.

Lectures every afternoon at 3.30 and every evening \\ P Orvt 141<?I7fi 17 fil *1
atß3 ° reiinsyiyanid

Thnmday nftrrnnon?Cake. Evening?Bread. V. R SbSUIQ/J IBlil 1 IZ" 4 C i AFriday afternoon?Rlacult. Kvenhiu?Hread. \\|l*BJV7// !1M l\ S fc. \u25a0 ISaturday afternoon nnd evenlnc?' ake. W Vj" fi E VVI1«V VfVl

RUSSELL-MILLER MILLING COMPANY II _ -

MINNEAPOLIS, MINX. Harnsburg, Pa.

"Seven Keys to Baldpate."
Monday Afternoon and Evening

"The Dingbat Family."
Thursday Afternoon and Evening, Oc-

tober 22?"The Girl of the Moun-
tains."

ORPHEUM

Every Afternoon and Evening?High-
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily?Vaudeville and pictures.

; "HELP WANTED"
Sociologists in many cities have ad-

vised their classes to see "Help Want-
; ed," Jack Ealt's comedy drama of the

L business world. In this timely play,
which comes to the Majestic to-night,

> the author has attempted to delineate

with merciless pen the temptations
which beset the modern young busi-
ness woman who hap a living to make
and who asks only to be permitted to
earn her salary without being molested

|AMUSE]^MENTS^|
MAJESTIC

night?"Help Wanted."
morrow Afternoon and Evening?-
'The Girls from Joyland" (bur-
esque).
urday Afternoon and Evening

SIOO Reward, SIOO
te readers of tbla paper will be pleased to
i that there Is at leant one dreuded disease

science baa been able to cure In all Its
ea, and tbat la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh (Mire
to only positive cure now kuown to the nied-
fraternlty. Catarrh being a constitutional

ise, requires a constitutional treatment,

s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
>tly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
system. thereby destroying the foundation

be disease, and giving the patient strength
allding up the constitution end assisting na-
ln doing Its work. The proprietors have

uuch faith lu its ctfratlve powers that they
One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Idreee F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O.
Id by all Druggists. 75c.

tke Hall's Family Tills fov constipation.

' 1

Teachers' Pensions to
Receive Attention of

the State's Educators
Drafting of a bill providing a Stato

system of teachers' pensions on a basis
of appropriations by teachers' organ-
izations and the State and embodying
features of systems in other Stateswill be undertaken here in a short
time by a committee to l>e named byDr. J. George Becht, president of tho
educational council of tho State Edu-
cational Association. This draft is tobe submitted to the State associationwhen it meets in this city in December
and will be one of the big themes for
discussion at the meeting. The com-
mittee will be composed of men
familiar with pension systems and tho
measure approved by the associationwill be submitted to the Legislature
early in the coming session.

The association will also pa-y par-
ticular attention to the needs of tha
rural schools, which have been de-
clared by Dr. Nathan C. Schaffer to
be in need of Immediate study and
improvement, and a plan for equaliz-
ing the educational advantages by aid
to the poorer districts will be talkedover.

In some parts of tho State there is a
demand for a large appropriation to
the school system, especially In aid ofthe country schools, and for the ad-
vancement of industrial and agrlcul-
tnral education.

CRITICAL MOMENTS

What the War Teaches

Every life has its critical moments.
There are times when a man's health
is staked upon the care he gives to it
within a few hours.

t
His system may

be run down, blood laden with bilious
poison and lungs or skin nffected.

Twenty-four hours after you start
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalDiscovery, poisonous matter and blood
impurities begin to leave your body
through the Liver, Bowels, Kidneys
and Skin.

So powerfully penetrating is this
purely vegetuble remedy that through
the circulation of the hood It reaches
every liber, muscle and joint, <lissolves
the poisonous secretionss and drives
them out of tho body.

It brings new activity to the liver,
stomach and bowels in a short time,
thus causing sallowness. Indigestion
and constipation to disappear.

It enters the tiny blood vessels of
tho skin, bringing with It fresh vital-
ized blood, and abiding faith In Its
wonderful cleansing pow«r has come
to thousands, when pimples, boils, car-
buncles, rash, eczema, acne and other
skin troubles dry up and disappear.

Good blood means good health; good
health means strong men and women,
full of vigor and ambition, with minds
alert and muscles ever willing. Any
medicine dealer will you with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
In either liquid or tablet form. Re-
member it is purely vegetable, and
free from alcohol or narcotics and Is
not a secret remedy for all Its Ingred-
ients are published on wrapper.

A GREAT HOOK I'REE
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, newly revised, containing 1008
pages, is sent free on receipt of two
dimes, or stamps, to pay expense of
mailing only. Address Doctor Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.?Advertisement.

'M
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Tlie story of "Shadows of the Past" ia
one of politics aiul love with a tragedy
ever on the verge of disrupting the
lives of four people. At the Photoplay
to-day.?Advertisement.

"A GENTLEMAN FROM MISSISSIPPI"
AT THK PALACE

William A. Brady presents "A Gentle-
man From Mississippi" at this house
on Friday and Saturday.

'

The story revolves around the adven-
tures In Washington of a newly elected
Senator from Mississippi. Bill Langdon,
who is sent to the capitol by the
"trust" interests, who will coincide
with their Ideas. The old gentleman
lias a high sense of honor and. seeing
through their schemes, defeats them
and comes off victorious in a tight that
threatens to destroy him financially,
politically, and, even more vital to him.
smirch the honor of his family. His
daughters become infatuated with
Washington social life and the elder
becomes engaged to a Congressman,

Norton,? who tries to put through a
bill placing n naval base at a point in
the Gulf of Mexico, where he has per-
suaded his fiancee and her brother to
Invest their money. Old Langdon dis-
covers Norton's treachery and breaks
the engagement.

"Bud" Haines, a bright young news-

{>aper correspondent In Washington,
las become acquainted with Langdon

shortly after the latter's arrival at the
capital and becomes his private ircere-
tary. Knowing the perils of Washing-
ton political life, he steers the old man
safely and captures tho old man's
younger daughter.

The old man falls a victim to tho
charms of a dashing widow, while the
pert young stenographer surrenders to
a persistent young reporter,?Adver-
tisement.

GROFF-lIUCHER WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. Pa., Oct. IB.?Miss Elsie

H. Bucher was married yesterday to
Clayton K. Groff by the Rev. Peter
Nissley. The maid of honor was Miss
Nora H. Bucher. sister of the bride,
and Miss Anna Erh was bridesmaid.
The groomsmen were John Buckwal-
ter. of Lancaster, and Jacob S. Hess,
of Litltz.

WEDDING AT LANCASTER

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Oct. 15.?Miss Anna

Smith was married yesterday to Paul
B. Shindell. of Lancaster, at the par-
sonage of the Grace Lutheran Church
by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Haupt.

I ously and harmoniously, meanwhile In- ,
Meeting enough good comedy to suffice 1

a whole vaudeville bill. These artists i i
are just back from the war, and they I 1
had a pretty hard time getting back, i
but now that they are In America
again they seem to have forgotten their
hardships and are singing better and
are funnier than ever. No better evi-
dence of just how close to the front
they were, coulil bo given, than the |
tattered uniforms they wear for one of
their comedy songs. Tills is the <
medley of foreign national *lrs and
while singing it the boys wear military
uniforms of European countries. When
it comes to exquisite harmony, there is
no quartet in vaudeville that has any-
thing on the Bison City Four. And
when it comes to wholesome foolish-
ness they stand alone again. Harris-
burg lias evinced its liking for good
male quartets time and again and na-
tuarlly the Bison City Four is singing
all its encores this week, and then
their big audiences keep demanumg
more. Another big comedy hit of the
week Is a playlet called "Hiring a
Maid," presented by Mr. and Mrs. Cap-
pelen. These two splendid novelties,
also tho Mystic Bird, are three Keith
novelties that are worthy of headline
position on any bill. They are Included
among the sterling attractions grouped

, about Frederick Bowers and company
In a great variety act of excellent sing-

; ing and good dancing with dashes of
rich comedy. The Orplieum's bill is

, good throughout and a* one vaudeville
fan expressed it "It's a perfect lettuce
head, unmarred by bugs In the outer
levels."?Advertisement.

j COLONIAL
0 This should be a day of mirth at the
8 Colonial. Not only because the top-
, notch vaudeville acts are all of the

fc laugh-producing type, but because two
feature films are scheduled to appear
there to-day that are both declared to

" be laugh ringers of the first water. A
J Vltagraph feature entitled "Eats" and
8 in Essanay comedy In two parts, called
- "Ooli Champion 'Clilck' Evans Links
/ With Sweedle." are included In to-day s

moving picture program. A corking
good vaudeville bill makes Its initial

1 appearance there. to-di»y. comprising
, Jorge ami Hamilton, comedy, song and
? patter artists'. The Azard Brothers, of-
- ferlng a wonderful balancing act. and
t Mclver and Scott, splendid Scotch
i, dancers.?Advertisement.

"SHADOWS OF THK. PAST" AT THE
* PHOTOPLAY

"Shadows of the Past" is a three-
part melodrama, written by Marguerite
Bertsch, acted by. a superb cast of Vlta-
ffraph players. It Is replete with thrills,

s intense situations and startling cll-
¥ rnaxes, and is one of the most gripping
- human-interest stories seen in flldom.

or forced to accept unwelcome atten-
tions from her employer. "Help
Wanted" was the distinct success of
last season at the Cort Theater, Chi-
cago, after which it was taken to the
Maxine Elliott Theater, New York,
where it created nothing less than a
sensation. This Is the,first road tour
of the piece, and judging from the
interest already manifested in the en-
gagement here It will prove to be one
of the dramatic events of the season.
?Advertisement.

"SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE"

Talk about your plays with a punch,
"Seven Keys to Baldpate," the George
M. Cohan mystery farce, which comes
to the Majestic Theater Saturday, mati-
nee and night, goes the punch several
times better and furnishes a kick with
an accompanying ripple of thrills and
long rolls of laughter thrown in for
good measure. Also "Seven Keys to
Baldpate" lives up to its subcaption, "a
mystery farce," for Its audiences are
continually on the guessing line from
the remarkably original prologue
until the very end of the piece, when
it is furnished with ope of the biggest
and heartiest laughs that has been

I turned loose in a pla.vhquse In many
i a year.?Advertisement.

"THE DINGBAT FAMILY"
"Laugh and grow fat" is an old

adage which the producers of "The
Dingbat Family." which comes to the
Majestic Monday, matinee and night,
had in mind when it produced the
funniest of ail cartoon plays, adapted
from George Herriman's famous news-
paper series. The offering is said to
l>e the embodiment of infectious
hilarity, song and other enduring fea-
tures. Besides the; famous funny
characters of Mr. Dingbat and Mrs.
Dingbat (the "dutchess") there is the
well-known "family upstairs" and
Krazy Cat, who is a show in himself.
Among the many new and novel fea-
tures to be Introduced is the latest
craze in .dancing of the tango, maxlxe,
barber poll, hesitation waltz and all
the new and up-to-date dances now
being shown in the big New York
hotels and theaters.?Advertisement.

OltPllfSl'M

1 Harmony is the charm of this week's
bill at the Orpheum. It Is provided hjr
the Bison Cit? Four, who sing melodl-

V ~
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